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1.初始化：上电后通电指示灯慢闪20秒后关闭，在此期间传
感器不与通信模块通讯，不探测外界移动信号。初始化完毕
后进入正常工作状态。
2.本品需配合智慧中心和LifeSmart APP使用，手机扫描下
方二维码下载APP。

3.配网说明：传感器通电初始化（指示灯慢闪20秒）后进入配
网状态，配网状态下指示灯快闪，打开LifeSmart APP，选择
添加新设备-传感器-人体存在感应器(ZigBee）(MSA201Z),
按照APP提示进行配网操作。
设备配网成功后，LED指示灯常亮10秒；如入网失败，LED
指示灯长灭10秒。

4.APP说明
开关打开后，检测到有人，感应器指示灯会
闪烁，关闭，检测到有人时，指示灯不闪烁。

灵敏度选择与实际应用空间成正比关系，一
般0.7×0.7m空间推荐10%灵敏度，
1.4x1.4m空间推荐20%灵敏度，依此类推，
7x7m空间推荐100%灵敏度。

设置检测到有人的动态锁定时间。
单人空间：建议设置1～3分钟
多人空间：建议设置30秒～3分钟

支持1倍～10倍整数调节。当传感器检测的
环境照度与实际上报照度数值相差较大时，
可通过照度补偿系数调整使传感器上报数
值与实际接近。

支持10Lux~100Lux范围。当实际探测环境
光照变化大于设定的照度差值时，才会更新
光照实时数值。

指示灯开关

探测灵敏度设置

动态持续时间

照度补偿系数

照度差值设置



1. Attention
The product shall be installed by a professional electrician. Please 
disconnect the power before installation and wiring. Before the 
product is powered on, please confirm that the input voltage
range meets the requirements of the manual.
Please read the relevant contents in this manual carefully before 
using the product.
This product is designed for indoor use only.
Ensure that the product is installed in a relatively dry and ventilat-
ed environment.
Keep away from metal plates, concrete walls, and beams during 
installation to avoid blocking microwave signals.
Install the sensor as far as possible from glass, wood, gypsum 
board and other materials that are easily penetrated by micro-
waves to avoid false triggering.
Avoid long-term vibrating equipment or moving objects around 
the sensor. The vibration signal will be regarded as the motion 
signal to trigger the sensor.

If a pet passes by in the detection area, it may trigger the sensor.
The sensor should be installed far away from wireless devices 
such as network switches and routers, and installation interval 
should be at least 0.5 meters to avoid radio interference.
In order to ensure the accuracy of presence detection, the 
sensor should be installed in the area of personal activity and 
avoid installing behind the person. For specific product installa-
tion locations, please consult local purchase channels and 
service providers.
The installation distance between sensors should be 2m min to 
avoid interference each other. 

2. After-sales and Warranty
Free maintenance service is provided for failures caused by 
the product during the warranty period.
Damages that are not caused by our company's actions such 
as handling, dropping, installation, use, maintenance, and 
improper storage by the user are not covered by the warran-
ty.
Unauthorized smearing or tampering with labels, model no., 
product appearances, and circuits are not covered by the 
warranty.
Man-made damage caused by unauthorized disassembly 

Out-of-warranty products do not provide warranty services, 
and modification is not covered by the warranty.

and can provide paid maintenance services depending on 
the situation.

1)

2)

3)

4)

5)

Damage caused by using without following instruction or 

is not covered by the warranty
due to force majeure factors, such as, fire, earthquake, etc.,

.
Any exterior decoration and accessories of the body are 
not warranted, such as connecting cables, cabinets, panels, 
cabinet accessories, etc.
Please keep the warranty card in a safe place. Products that 
are purchased through unauthorized channels are not 
covered by our warranty.
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7)

8)



1)

2)
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The higher sensitivity, the farther detection range. In case 
of microwave crossing the wall or false triggering, the 
sensitivity should be reduced. When it is set to 0%, the 
motion detection function of the microwave sensor is 
shielded, no matter whether there is someone moving, the 
device will be automatically shut down after the hold time, 
which is usually used to debug the intermodal logic.

“Motion Duration Delay” to more than 1minute when 
In order to make sure the testing effect, please set the 

space is with only 1 person.
The detection range of the sensor is related to the installa-
tion height, the height and moving speed of the person, 
the relative position of the person to the sensor, the size of 
the installation environment, whether there are obstruc-

is tested by a 165cm person, facing the sensor with no 
tions and reflectors and other factors. The data in the table

obstructions on his chest and belly, walking slowly at 
0.3m/s in an open area with sensor mounted of 3 meters.

Note:
Human motion signal interpretation:

Breathing maintainsMinor motion maintainsBig motion signal activates

5. Dimension (mm)

Big motion: 3-4m
Minor motion: 2.5-3.5m 
Breathing: 2.5-3.5m

Detection Range 
(Radius) (Note 3)

0-50℃Operating Temperature
-25-80℃Storage Temperature

Flush MountedInstallation
Mounting height 2.5-4m

24-24.25GHzOperating Frequency
5mW Max.Transmitting Power

ZigBeeCommunication Method
0%/10%/20%/30%/40%/50%/60%/
70%/80%/90%/100%,Set via APP

Detection Area (Note 1)

30s/1min/2min/3min/5min/
10min/20min/30min, Set via APP

Hold Time (Note 2)

AC110-240V~ 50/60HzOperating Voltage
Stand-by Power ≤1W

4. Parameters

3. Product Introduction
This product adopts ZigBee wireless communication data 
transmission, combined with Merrytek 24GHz microwave 
presence sensing technology and daylight sensing technolo-
gy, which can analyze people’s behavior status (presence 
status and absence status), and collect environmental illumi-
nance output. The human body state and illuminance signals 
are inserted into the LifeSmart system as a data acquisition 
unit to intelligently control electronic equipment such as 
lighting products, curtains, air conditioners, ventilation 
systems, background music, and so on to create a more 
comfortable smart home scene experience.



7. Wiring6. Structure

Daylight sensor

Indicator light
Sensor 
Antenna

Pairing 
Button

8. Installation Instruction

1) Cut a hole of 55mm on the ceiling. 

2) Open cover by small straight screw. 

3) Loosing clamp and wiring. 

4) Screw clamp and put the cover. 

5) Open spring clip outward and install. 

6) Adjust and make sensor flat with ceiling.



9. Instructions
1) Initialization: After power on, the indicator light flashes for 
20s and then turns off. During initialization, the sensor does not 
communicate with the communication module and does not 
detect external movement signals. After the initialization is 
completed, it enters the normal working state.

2) This product is compatible with LifeSmart Smart Station and 
APP. Scan the QR code below to download the APP.

3) Pairing instructions: After the sensor is powered on and 
initialized (the indicator light flashes slowly for 20s), it enters 
the pairing mode with the indicator light flashes quickly. Open 
the LifeSmart APP, go to Add new device>Sensor>Human 
Presence Sensor(ZigBee)(MSA201Z) and follow the instruction 
on App to pair. 

After the device is successfully paired to the Smart Station, the 
LED indicator will stay ON for 10s and then OFF. 
If it fails, the LED indicator will flash for 10s.

4) APP Instructions
If enable, the indicator light of the sensor will 
blink when someone is detected, and when 
it is turned off, the indicator light will not 
blink when someone is detected.

10% sensitivity is recommended for 0.7x0.7m 
space, 20% sensitivity is recommended for 
1.4x1.4m space, and so on, 100% sensitivity 
is recommended for 7x7m space.

Set the motion lock time when someone is 
detected.
Single space: It is recommended to set it for 
1 to 3 minutes.
Multi-Person space: 30 seconds to 3 minutes 
is recommended.

When the ambient illuminance detected by 
the sensor is quite different from the actual 
reported illuminance value, the value report-
ed by the sensor can be close to the actual 
value by adjusting the illuminance compen-
sation coefficient.

The real-time light value will be updated only 
when the actual detected ambient light 
change is greater than the set illuminance 
difference.

Indicator

Detection 
sensitivity 
settings

Motion 
duration delay

Illumination 
compensation 
coefficient

Illumination 
difference 
setting



FAQ
Fault Cause Remedy

The sensor is 
self-triggered 
or the load will 
permanently 
illuminated

Microwave can penetrate glass, wood and other 
non-metallic materials.
The sensor is installed close to the wireless device.

There are vibration or jitter signals in the installation 
environment.

The load will 
not illuminate 
despite move-
ment or breath

The position of the person exceeds the coverage 
area of the breath signal detection.
The installation position of sensor is behind or to 
the side of the person.

Adjust the installation position.

Adjust the sensor installation position and make sure to install 
the sensor above the front of the person.

The microwave signal is blocked by obstacles. Adjust the sensor installation position and keep it away from 
obstacles.

Sensor delayed 
response or 
linkage control 
is disable

The gateway is far from device, or there is wall 
between gateway and device.

The distance between gateway and device does not exceed 
20m in indoor open area, not exceed 10m if through walls. 

Connect many devices with 1 gateway. Reduce the devices quantity connected with gateway.

Network speed is slow.
Sensors or lightings offline.

To use wired gateway, make sure good network.
Reconnecting

Reduce the detection area.

Installed the sensor 0.5 meters away from the wireless devices.

Reduce the detection area.2.

Make sure that there are no other motion signals in the space, 
such as vibrating equipment, rotate fan, curtain swinging.

1.


